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IN BEHALF OF THE LITTLE ORPHANS.
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4,I am within the pale of truth when
I declate that in a visit to an orphanage
there is a little taste of Heaven to one
who feels and loves." Grand Master
Bruton, at Wilmington. C"
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That Your 11 air
may ret
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dross St daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
it cleanses the
scalp, euros humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co.
Lowell, SV2ass.
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To the Odd Fellows of North
olioa, both Brethren and Sisters :

I have very recently paid our
Orphan Home at Goldsboro a visit?
and I can feel the force of the ahove
quotation from Bro Bruton's addrea?
mere sensibly than I ever did befofe.
Many ofyou have not been tt re; I

wish you had Soiue. e cag, may
never go. hut if not, .v .11 will miss
much that uoes toi4HO!."a V:.e iisper- -

A Visit to The EDENTON FAIR This Year will Never be Regretted.
Let Everybody Turn Grit DAILY. N37ICE!

Havmg located in Edenton for the
lv.irjsose of cordin-ti- n a first c!nsFirst Class Exhibition. Excellent Side Shows. No Gambling.

Two Balloon Ascensions by Women.

Merchant T dlor bu.iress, I :nvie U
; patronage of the people.

I am prepared to ;rive nothirtr l"t
j the vtry bei vork, aiid at reasoM- -

! able prices. 1 will do cleanirjj Rv- -I

pairing :tiid Cii t rg. T have a im-t- i

j stock of Foreign Woolens and Su,: -- -!

iiiLrs to select from.
WHITE TO YGUR FBiEKSS.

Panth-.on- s from S5 to f15.
Suit. Dade to nrdtT from $10 tin.

There is positively no reason why
the fair in October should not be the
best in the country, and belter than

! t?fA oo'.l fitting suit of c! Lt ii
wh-.t- t fvery i i.c vai lf.,ai:d a ;jjouO Trdlor

Odd Fellow in North Carolina eoald
go and see ay I have seen, feel as I
felt, and realize.
"He that hath soothed a widow's woes,
Or wiped an orphan's tear, doth know-Ther- e

's something hoe of Heaven. :'

Now brother, sister, don't wait for
some one else to move in this matter.
If you do. all the others may do so.

frosts thut are so near at hand.
Their little bodies with l;are feet

are as sensitive to cold as your child's.
Their Utile scant wardrobe, perhaps
packed in a cracker-bo- x that Dr.
Whitfield has begged for them, or
laid upon some nhnir cr other place,
neatly folded, has no flannel, woolen
nosier?, muffs and glove3, or thick

and outer garments to keep out
the cold. Their tender oaUtesareas

it h;is evr been, and witMhut iOeu
in view, you should take ;!n in'erest j

Si-eoi:;-
! invitation 10 voting ;nc a.

In the exbihit, both a tnauer of j Lei. S&r ICeWinail,
pn.ic ana ior tue money ouerea Fashioiinbh- - 3r'rchnt 7:;Jlor.

and nothing will be denc. The beFt wav to iiave aw v.v i premiums.-

ities oi' ihQ bumun hear '

Now just a levr, practical k

intended for you :

Our home is being conduof.e'J well.

Configuring the time when our .

erintendent wa9 put m charge, and
the condition of the buildings and
grounds at the time, it would as-tonis- l)

you to see how much has been

done for the permanent improvement
oi the place. Our superintendent
with the aid of Bro. W. T. Doitch,
our resident Trustee, is doing every-

thing possible, economically, tc

uiake the Home what we intend it to
be. They have succeeded m gaining
the permission of the Trustees of the
Graded School in Goldsboro to send
cur orphans to school ineie. May
God bless thut Board of trustees-The- y

have hearts that beat iu unison
with oars.

The Home is furnished as well as
the Board of'Trustees could afford it
under the circumstances, but in look-

ing around you see the need of many
little things that ought to be there- -

things that many of us could easily
spre that would be highly appreciate
cd by them ana as it is. goiu to
take a large part of the funds now in

hand to put the grounds m proper
--condition, got everything in good

have read this, hand it to another croWti, and make it a rand holiday
sensitive to the tssie of sweetmeats j

' s;Wr. wi or ci.iugnter, ?nd Oc0 :;fn; is U write u your fnend
nnd dainties as your children's, but ! then go to work and see what you can . an,i relatives aurl snviie ruem 10 i j

ihese lire not expected in rick abnn- - give, and see what Ton can get others j Jour it.sx. Go your-'e-f- , curry
ciaue-2- But brethren, can't you and I to give. If your Lod- - wants to. aci tueUjiind have a ;ooi time.
I send something, be it ever so little,

j OH, WHAT A COUGH.
I "Will vfa heed the warrincr

in this matter, let it do so, and vi"ve

a committee to forward contribuiiocs
money, provisions, poultry, e'eth-l- n,

anything to Dr. W. C. Whit-
field, cr P.ro. W. T. Dortch, at Golds

for tlie comfort and cheer of Dr.
"WbitGeld and his famdy of helpless
orphan children? A bit ot flannel,
iicsey, calico, shirting or sheeting,

siiiai pfijhaps oi tbesuie apt.ia;h of
th:it :n:re tf i rib'e V.h-- oiiu'.upt-ioi-i

iisk youiee! s if you can afford fr
! the rake of faviu- - 50c, to run the ri.k TO;- -

lI t . 4 t'l it ' 1 Mil" ". 1' . f I'MIO F?. IT T-- r 1 1. n - - .boro
blankets Please do not neciect this.. is experience that fchiioh v cure will curt- - O - ?U - r.-.-

.

noys Iiai-b- , gins, nooas, Ivimrc-utji- r It nevtr fmis. - This : K JJ.-i- i V ' '
mmforr n;i nnilts. nnvthinsr that I an obligation yon have taeti, ; p ai-i- ? vh v ...o ri un a Million Potties - fw N"r M V'!, V..', , V'"-- l

--vdl toward or ti.&fcintr
I ussed by hh Heaven, and yur. ' tie rst, y.,ar. It rHive, ' '

go Liomug !Croup un.l wlioopin cough at once- - AN.)
i i . 111 Tit . .V.in1I Tint .licrOfrorH if I i mil i tirn ; r . i i - t i

c jmtoi'taoie tnese neipiess ones, ine , witners. a not oe it. ror v- -

f-v-, ftv
istwill betrium- - to us and of un- -j Dot helped an orphan this year, it U hu-i- hac?:. or che,.t us. Shib-d- ,

r !; tf fch
Porous Piaster, bold bv Hooier oc co. . f. f . )) , ,

dd benefit to them if it comes sow. I a debt yon owe; pav it. M-.- y the . ' -- p
tf.shape for the coming winter and

spring, I come to you with an appeal Now is the time. j spirit of our beloved Fraternity in- - Prepare soniahio- - for th Edenton
Atrnin thev must u-- to Phool. Can ! spire YOU to act aDd set now. ! Fair. Dor.'t put oif, bein ut o.ich.to aid them in this laudable under Tip v p..,.Fraternally your'',

B. H Voodkll I don't nive rebels in the Sou'hwe afford to send them among the
well-dres- sed children in Goldsboro

taking.
As Bros. Edwards, Dortch. Dr. vouciicrs. I would rutber fuinspt

Grand Secrota-y- .
Lin such condition as to be the subject tr' J i : . ,vto ban;; every d n o::e of '

i

thein ' General Tiiiiifs K. W eaver ,

Whitfield, our JSuper- - ndent, and
self went around over the premises,

Saw this: That- - the eleven little
I ihan children who ?re cow our

r--

J

pi

newa-rc- i ofJ5oo
Will be paid for any case of "Pbenrnr. Now this same Weaver is asking j

COTTOH A!il) FUXGlUKT8,
CORKS, SE'NE Lr.xOl,

r.Vds were perfectly' happy. They CJ

of remark f No; a thousand times
no ! They are the children of our
brethren, and we have been told that
"every (Tld Fellow is your brother
aud his family the sacred object of
yonr fra'ern il care.'' Will you help
your brother's helpless children? I
know you will. Bro. Whitfield told

e ur. WhUne.'d as a;Ictn to lov

liter in

tism that cannot be cured by Dr. Drum- - te .( n Southern rebels" to vet1
monds Lishtning remedy. tThis- - oifer , f.Q. hjm for prPsj.ifr,t 0f the United'
ismadeingoodfaitbbytheproprietore; The gomheru mftnHhowii,:
and there is no reasonable excuse for,

! vote for such a vile s anderer nnd '

any one to suffer longer. Ar.y ordinarv , j

rasp will be cured by one bo tle. in j traducer of action and people is
j

addition to the reward for difficult j unworthy the naroe and xv li disgrace .

i fact some cull him "papa."
j jj; y are devoted to Bro. Dortch, who

J cases, the mcney is always refunded hi9 - h?me acd parentage. State:
ureaiy tneir iaeaj oi a gooa man.
ly look neat tidy and healthy in

summer attire, which, of course.
,' fnt and inexpensive now. But

, Joked upon them. 1 could but

where the remedy fnils to cure. ne Chronicle
price of a bottle if 5 and that is the Subscrlbr for the

$ Farmer!

me thai anytntng in provisions or
j clothing wouhf be very acceptable
'and highly appreciated by biin and
his mos excellent wife, ns well as
the orphans. I wish each and every

price of a cure. Drummond Mtdicii el Edenton Fair October 25. 2G, 27. 23.
Co., 4S 59 ilaiden Lane, N Y. - .Lf the chilling winds and bidu 1 Remember the dates.


